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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT R EPO RT

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe2001-2002schoolyeaz)
School:Cum btrland County
ReviewedBy:Fran Edw ards
DateOfVisit: Octobtr31,2001

TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(859)777-0746
1.

Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19 YesX No L

Survey StudentlnterestForin Yes M No I::I
Summ aryFonnsT-1Thzu T-41YesX No Q

CorrectiveAction Plan(Form T-60) YesX NO Q
'
,

2.

.

OpportnnitiesCom ponvntofTitleIX Col pliance
Area ofCompliance:

(CheckOneOrM ore)
A

SubstantialProportionality

B

History and Continuing Practice OfProgramsExpansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccomm odation ofInterestand Abilities

A.)

IfSubstantialProportionalityischosen;doeshappearthattheschoolhaspedbrmedthe

calculation correctly?

IZIYes Q NO

(IfNo,includeincommentssection andanalysisofwhatisinconvctinthecalculation.)
Com ment:

B.)

IfHistorymldContinuingPracticeOfProgram Expatisionarechosen;doesitappearthat

the schoolhasperformed thecalculation correctly?
U Yes U N o
Comment:

C.)

lfFullandEffectiveAccommodationofInterestan.
dAbilitiesischosen,doesitappear

thattheschoolprovidesopportunitiesin m'
easofstudents'interest?
E1Yes L No
Comm ent:

3.
Hasthescheolproperly surveyed itsstudentbody to accurately assessthe interests
and abilitiesofitsstudenfs?

X YesL No
Comment:

Sm dentsin p adesnine,ten,eleven and twelve atCum berland County High Schoolwere
surve edtoascertain theirinterestin athleticactivitiesduringtheiradvisor/advisee eriod.

4.ChkcklistoftheTitle IX Com onentsoftheInterscholastie Pro ram
Benefitto
Students

Satisfattory

Deflcient Com m ents

Atcommodation
ofIaterestsand
Abilities

X

'

Eqaipm entand
Supplies

X

Scheduling of
Gamesand
PractieeTime

X

Traveland Per
Diem
Allowances

X

Ctmching

X

'

Itisimperativethatschoolpersonnelengagein
follow-up activitiesto determ ine ifprogram
expansion Fould be appropriate,Inform ation
providedthrough thesulwey should serveasthe
basisto identify potentialteam additions. For
example,in the2000-2001survey,forty-onegirls
indicated an interestin volleyball. Effortsshould
beundertaken to verify thatthe responsesgiven
willtranslate into actualparticipation requiredto
supportaviableteam .
Thequalityand quantity oftm iformsforpractices
and gam esappearsto becomparableforboth male
and fem aleparticipants. The boosterclub
puzchasesuniform sform embersofthebaseball,
basketballand softballteam s.A lso,the booster
club buysuniform sforneedy students who aze
membersofotherteamsincluded in theathletic
progrnm .Itissuggested thatthe GenderEquity
Review Comm itteedevelop awritten policy to
reflectcurrentpracticesforthepurchase of
uniforms.
Currentlydoubleheadersandprim etim egpmes
areincluded in thegirls'basketballschedule.An
early/laterotation forgym nasium useisfollowed
forb% ketballpractices,
Theschoolboard fundsbustransportation costs
forthevariousathleticteam s.Practicesand
gnmesforbaseball,softballand tennisareheld off
cnmpus.Although itisnotan equity issue,
perhapsconsideration could begiven to providing
transportation to games/practices.Also,possibly
trr sportation afterathleticactivitiesforstudents
would becmem eansofincreasing participation.
An explanatitm ofpayscalesforthevariotzs
coaching positionsisincluded in theTitleIX
documents.Thesalary schedule iscompr ablefor

coachesofbothmaleandfemalesporis.
LnckerRooms,
Pradiceand

X

Overall,thelockerroomsand facilitiesareratedas
satisfactory. A cityowned com plex,which is
-

3-

Compefitive
Fatilities

leased tothe schoolqystem for$1.00 peryear,
providesfacilitiesforbaseball,softballand termis.
Thecom plex iswellm aintained and well
equipped. Comparable lockerroom slocated

adjacenttotheon-cnmpusgymnasium isavailable

'

forthebasketballtenm s.Thegymnasium floor
hasTecently been refinished.Itissuggested that
theGenderEquity Comm itteedevelop awriften
policy forthe display ofbannershatlging in the
gyrnnasium and trophieshoused in thecases
located in thefoyer.W eighttraining isnota
strongcomponentofthe athleticprogrnm and,
consequently,theweightroom isnotwell
equipped and isseldom used.However,itshould
benotedthatthe girls'basketballcoach has
developed an area in the lockerroom and m ade
availableherpersonalweighttraining equipment
forherteam .
Atthistim e,athletesarenotreceiving medicaland
trainingservices.Although itisnotagender
equity issue,itisrecom mended thatschool
Prrsomaeldevelop aplan to provide forthe safety
andwellbeing ofa11athletes.

M edicaland
Training
Facilitiesand
Servkes

X

Publicity

X

A mediaguide and schedulecardsarepublished
fora11sports. Onecheerleading squad performsat
a11hom ebasketballgnmesand m ostaway games.

Support
Services

X.

Thereisone boosterclub thatsupportsa11athletic
tenm s,Thegroup raisesfundsthzough proceeds
from concession stands,an auction andgolf

tomnament.Gaterectiptsand a$3,000.00
allocation f'
rom theschoolboardaredispersed
tbroizgh the schoolaccount.Based on comm ents
made during theauditteam 'svisit,itappearsthat

theboosterclubequitablydistributesfundsfor
athleticteam s. However,consideration should be
given to developingproceduresthatw illestablish
administrativeoversightoffundsraised tlarough
theboosterclub'sactivities.
Athletk

N/A

SeholarshipsW*
-
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Tutoring**
Housing and
Dining Fadlities

X
N/A

and Sen ices**

Recruitmentof

N/A

Student
A thletes**

5.

BriefSummary/AnalysisofTheCorrectiveAction Plan(T-6B)
The Corrective Action Plan included in the 2000-2001 Title IX reportfor Cumberland
County High School listed the establishm ent of vùlleyball and soccer teams. The
tlm etable forcorrectiveaction'wasthe 2001-2002 schoolyear.

6.

Observed Deficienciesin OverallGirlsand BoysAthletitsProgram s
Cllm berland Colmty High Schoolisdeficientih theopportunitiescomponentforTitle IX
compliance.
Facility Recom m endationsorConcerns

8.

K H SAA Reconim ended Ad ion
D Notify Office OfCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigation ofPossible
Violations
ID Notify EquityDivision and ICBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations

EI Suspension From theAssociation

D Prohibition From PostSeason Play
h.

D Probation For
El FineIn The Am otmtOf
(Z NoneAtThisTime

X Schoolshallsubm itthtfollow ingadditionalinform ation:
The school shall submit a written plan to address the deficiency in the opportunities
componentofTitleIX compliance by January 15,2002.

(Selection efCheerleaders)On0rbeforeApril15,2002,theschoolisrequestedto
provideinform ation totheKHSAA concerning the mnnnerinwhich cheerleadersare

selected forboys'and girls'teams.lfcheerleadersareselected in such away asto result

inmguablybetter(i.e.çtA''tenm vs.<4B''tenm)cheerleadersperformingatboys'events,
the schoolshallalso subm itaplan underwhichcheerleadersofequalability shall

petform atanequalnumberofboys'ao.
dgirls'gnmesincomparablesport(i.e.,boys'
varsitymzdgirls'varsitybasketballgnme).

(PrimeTimeContest/Girls'Basketball)OnorbeforeApril15,2002,theschoolis
requested to provideinformation to the ICHSAA concerningthenumberofçsprimetim e''

gnmesscheduled(gamestobeplayed onFridayand/orSatcdaynights)foritsgirls'
varsity bmsketbaliteam duringthe2001-2002 season.To the extentthata fewer

percentageofgirls'gamesreplayeddtuingprimetimes(whencomparedwiththe
percentageofboys'gnmesscheduledforprimetimes),theschoolshalladvisethe
KHSAA ofaction itintendsto taketo im m ediately correctthedifference.
PERSO NNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING
H igh SchoolTitleIX Coordinator:Glen Allen M urphy
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinator:Anthony Ballou
Nam e

Title

Tele hone

GaryLawson

KHSAA AuditStaff

502)875-3817

Rodney Schwartz

BaseballCoach

270 864-4390

GlenAlltnM hy
AnthonyBallou
She Radford
ChuclcPrice
VanessaJo Gra
D lM h
Fran Edwards

Athleticdirector
Princi al
CheerleadingCoach
Tracllcc Coach
GirlsBB/TermisCoach
BoysBB/softballCoach
KHSAA AuditStaff

(2.
70 864-5818
270)864-3451
(270 864-5818
(270 864-3451
(270)864-3451
(270 864-3451
(859 277-0746

10.

'

Com m ents

Recently there have been pcrsonnelchanges,including both the principaland athletic
director,atCum berland County High School. Unfortunately,thetransition hasnotbeen
sm ooth relative to shared inform ation regarding the athletic program and Title IX
implem entation. However,based on comm entsm ade by the currentmem bership ofthe
Gender Equity Comm ittee during the audit team's visit, it is apparent there is a
cooperative attimdeand sincere comm itmentto needed improvem ents, In theparagraphs
below is a recap of pertinent issues that were discussed dming the m eeting held on
October31,2001.
Firstand foremost,efforts mustbe directed toward increasing opporttmities for female
partioipants. The calculation for substantial proportionality included in the 2000-01
-
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reportsuggests thatthe percentoffemale participation as compr ed to the totalfernale
enrollm ent is within approximately four percent. Four percent,although notthe tlu'ee
percent target for compliance, is close and atlainable. lt is im portant that school
persormel,including coaches and adm inistrators,develop a strategy to encourage young
women to becom e actively engaged in the athletic program. Additionally,in thefuttlre,

accurate cotmting of participants including double and triple cotmts as wellas m iddle
schoolathletes thatare taking parton high schoolathletic ttnm s. Also,consideration
mustbe given to prop'am expansion. Dlzring the pastfive yearsone varsity team ,golf,
dded forfem ale athletes. The possibility ofinhiating volleyballorsoccermustbe
w as a
explored. A plan is to be developed and im plem ented to assess student intezest in
establishing aviableteam . Theaddition ofvolleyhallislikely to attain compliancein the
area ofhistoly and continuing practice ofprogrnm expansion. However,should students
notindicate a sincere deàire in establishing other athletic team s,the schoolwillhave
achieved effeotive accom modatitm of interests and abilities. Both the plan to asseàs
interest and student response is to be in a written format and kept with Title IX
documentsin thepermr entfileattheschool.
In the coming weeks,it is strongly recommended thatthe Athletic Director carefully
review the 1999-2000 selfsm dy foraccuracy and com pleteness. Also,theGenderEquity
Com m ittee is to formulate written policies foruniform replacementalAd the display of
trophiesand bsnners.
The audit tenm recognizes that rtsources are lim ited. Nevertheless,perhaps creative
solutionscan be devisedto addressacoupleofneeds. Although notgenderequity issues,
both suggestions relate to safety and well-being. The acquisition of medicaltraining
servicesasa beneftfora11athletesshould beconsidered. Theaddition ofbusservice for
gamesand practicesheld atthe baseball/softbzl/tenniscomplex would increase the safety
of participants. Perhaps, the provision of bus service for transportation hom e after
practicewould draw otherstudentsinto theathletic program .
A final recomm endation for consideration by the Gender Equity Review Com m ittee
relatesto thebenefitofsupportservices. ltappeals thattheone boosterclub isequitable
in dispersing ftmds for the athletit program . However, provision for oversight Qf
expendituresby theprincipalwould beappropriateto insurethatparity ismaintained.

